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LEST WE FORGET!

Over 2.O00 Democratic Precinct
Klcctlen Beimls, HO Dcmocrntle
County Election Beards, and n solidly
Democratic state Jieciien iienni-ev-ery

one the creation of Mr. Goebel
or lit agent ccrtitled te the follow-
ing vote cast nt the election held In
Kentucky en Tuesday, November 7th,
18DW

William S. Tayler.... 103,71--
William Goebel 191,331

Tayler's Flurality.. S,3S3

What en earth has become of Jus
Goebel?

The are

Brescui, the murderer of the King
of Italy, is a devoted st.

The threaten
te nominate the late Grever Cleve-

land as their candidate for President.
By all means. Hasn't he shown his

by pulling down

the Flag after President Harrison had
raised it in Hawaii?

The proposal of the Republican
managers for a joint debate between
Governer Beckham and Mr. Yerkes
is open to one of two constructions,
either that of an unworthy bluff in-

considerate of consequences, or else a
deliberate scheme te lay the ground
plan for disorder and bloodshed.
Courier-Journa- l.

You're wrong again both times "as

usual. The Republican managers, in
the first place, want the voters te see

just what sort of men they are asked
to support; and, in the second place,
the voters want te hear Mister Beck-ha- m

tell hew it feels te held an office

te which they elected Governer Tay-

eor.

In the closing testimony of the Pow-

ers trial Mr. Braduurn, a member
of the $100,000 Goebel Reward Com-

mission, said
"Of the $5,000 drawn out by the

Commission, there yet remains un-
spent $993. GO. Net a cent has been
paid for witnesses, confessions or tes-

timony."
On cress-examinati- Mr. Brad-bur- n

said that the Commission had
agreed te pay $5,000 for each convic-

tion up te ten convictions.
This leads te a questien: If the

Commission is te pay $5,000 for each
conviction only, and Judge-and-Jur- y

Cantrill fails to convict Caleb Pow-

ers, who is te restore the $4,000.40
that has been spent in that effort?

V. B. Cenklin, Bewersvllle, O., says: "I
received mere benertt from Felev's Kid-
ney Cure than from months of treat-
ment by physicians." Take no substitute.
J. Jas. Weed & Sen and Armstrong & Ce.

WOULD END IN ACQUITTAL.

Amtrlean Maptitt.
The trial of Caleb Powers drags

wearily along at Georgetown, Ky. The
prosecution has net matle a strong case
and If It were net for the political pre-
judice displayed, the trial would cer-

tainly end In an acquittal. The tie-fen-

Is making geed Its claims.

, IT ALL DEPENDS.
The Padueah Sun,

A man who would defend his rights
te an office te which he was net legally
declared elected Is a scoundrel accord-
ing te The Owensboro Messenger. But
a man who accepts an office te which
he was net elected and knowing it was
stolen for him Is a gentleman accord-
ing te the same authority. The same
measure of Justice makes the Chinese
boxers the patriots of the Flowery
kingdom.

CAMPBELL'S CONKESSERH.
J.euisville Cemmtrelat.

Tem Campbell's witnesses are a
sweet-scente- d let. Weaver is in Jail
charged with perjury. Wharten Gel-
den is accused by his brother-in-la- a
Minister of the GeapeJ, of having
boasted that he was te get $5,000 for his
"confession" and $2,500 for every con-

viction. The defense has witnesses of
high character who will swear that
Rebert Neakes and Plnley Andersen
are unworthy of belief. And new
comes or Stene, one of the
meBt honorable men in Kentucky, and
testifies that W. H. Culton, anethor of
Campbell's star witnesses, is a thief,
and that he stele $1,000 while a clerk
In the Auditor's office. Hew could
any fair Jnry convict a man en the
evidence of 'such dishonest and per-Jnre- d

scoundrels?

Fer mesquite bites, bites or stings of
insecta, aniniala or- - reptiles, apply Bal-- ,
laru s Bnew Liniment. It counteracts
the thanund, subdues the

beBa the (lean. Price, 25
ad SO cftnta. JVJaa.Woed & Beb.

Vhnt most people want Is something reljd and
gentle when In need of a. physic. Chamberlalu'n
Stomach and Liver Tablets (111 the bill te a Jet.
They are easy te take and pleasant In effect.
Fer "sale by J. Jas. Weed & Sen, Druggists.

Miss Gay Durrett entertains this eve-

ning in honor of Miss Edna Durrett of
Macen, Ga.

"My baby was terribly sick with the dlnrrlura,"
says J. It. Deak of Williams, Oregon. "We were
unable te cure Mm with the doctor's assistance,
and as n last resort we tried Chamberlain's Celic,
Cholera uud Diarrhea Remedy. I am happy te
Kay It gave Immediate relief and a complete cure."
Fer sale by J. Jas. Weed A Sen, Druggists.
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LEXINGTON AND RETURN.

On acCeUht of Elks Pair, Herso Shew
and Carnival the L. and N. Railway
Will sell round trip tickets te Loxlng-te- n

at one fare August 13th te 18th, In-

clusive; return limit August 20th.

NATURAL BRIDGE, KY., AND RETURN.

The L. and N Railroad will run a
series of excursions, leaving Maysvllle
7:W a. m. Sundays, August 2Cth, Sep-
tember 0th and23d, October 7th and 21st,
arriving at Natural Bridge, Ky., 11:15;
returning, leave 5:30 p. in. Pare for
round trip $1.50.

ALL ABOARD FOR THE RIPLEY FAIR.

On account of the Ripley Pair the C.
and O.will sell round-tri- p tickets Mays-vill- e

te Ripley at rate of 25 cents, ferry
tickets included, which will be attached
te the railroad ticket. Tickets en sale
for trains of the 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d ami
21th; return limit August 25th.

0LIG0NUNK, THE PLACE OF CAVES.

The only excursion resort combining
Instruction with pleasure. See the
wonderful Stalactites and Stalagmites.
A beautiful railroad ride along the
Ohie river and among the Kentucky
mountains. The C. and O. Railway will
run excursions te Ollgenuuk Sunday
August 5th, 12th, 19th and 20th. Rates
for the round trip from Maysvllle will
be only "5 cents.

MAMMOTH CAVE AND RETURN.

Personally conducted excursion te
Mammoth Cave, leaving Maysville at
5:15 a. m. August 26th, arriving at the
Cave at 5:50 p. m. same day; returning,
leaves Cave at !i a. in. August 30th, ar-
riving at Maysville at 8:30 p. in. same
day. Pare for round trip $5.50. The
special low rate of $0 has been secured
for this party at Mammoth Cave Hetel,
for long and short routes in Cave and
beard during time mentioned above.
As party Is limited early application for
tickets should be made te L. and N.
Agent.
EXCURSION RATES AUTHORIZED VIA THE C,

AND 0. RAILWAY.

Account G. A. R. meeting Chicago
the C. and O. Railway will sell excur-
sion tickets at one cent per mile. Au-
gust 25th te 29th, returning until Au-
gust 31 st, and until September 2d if
deposited with Joint Agent and upon
payment of a fee of 50 cents.

Account of Knights of Pythias Bien-
nial Conclave, Detroit, Mich., August
27th te September lt, the C. and O.
will sell round-tri- p tickets te Detroit at
one fare for the round-trip- , August 25th,
20th, 27th, and 2Mb, geed returning un-
til September 5th, when executed by
Joint Agent.

, -ti, -HLA- -

DELINQUENT

CITY TAX SALE I
On September ZM.IWO. I wilt sell at the Court-

house doer the fellow Ing described real estate for
cllv taxes for the rem liienilened. '

JAMKS W. FITZOEltALD.
City ollecter and Treasurer.

Maysville, Ky., August IS.luuO.
1S7 -- McOransghan Kstate: I Improved lt,

Third street, H., between ouerl and
Wall t!3 n

ISkS-Sa- me 13 06
lKit-Sa- me 13 Wl
17-Am- ella t'bllds Estate; 1 Improved let.

Fourth street, .. Between limestone
and Market - 6 M

IKH-8n- me 6 M
IM'1-Ba- me - 6 M
IMI7 aartlti King Estate; 1 Improved let.

Fourth street, --N between Bank and
City streets 12 as

- 12 3
I&i9-K- uie IS 33
Ii;-Fu- el Das Ce., mains, Ac... t)M
Isi8- - dame... 6 M

8 M
iku?' ti. stick Imv 1 tnmruved lut. N. K.

corner Third and Poplar streets 2 00
- 00

IW -- bame S 00
IbU Dr. Moere. Mlllerd; 1 unimproved let;

. tab tli, N., belneeu woea and
Prospect.. 1 21

ISSi-Sa- 1 21

lsW Mnnif... I 21

197 Laura Telle; 1 unimproved let. Ferest
avenue, If., between Ilreadway and
Carmel - . 1 &"

1899-Sa- 1

ljVi-Pa- nie 1 t
l?y7 ll'lle Hees; 1 Improved let, ?lxth street,

If., between Limestone and Market... I IS
me - 3 75

lsfj Same 3 S

17-- William Lewis; I Imiiruvvd let, blxtu
street, N'., Kurd's 11(11 3 72

lw bame... - ... 3 72
iMKt Same. 3 72
IMI7 Icaitc Washingten: 1 Improved let,

Fourth street, N between IJnnlc ana
iitv itirppts 10

lW-Sa- me & M
lsw-ya- nie & M

1 Improved let, Vine street,
H between Main and Ilreadway 3 0.1

ai
, - - 3 03

Is'ls Ir. U'.H.Yazell: 1 Improved let. Huttull.
.. between becend and Third 20 1!)

lMM-Sa- me 20 111

Isis-I- Jr. W, S. Yazell, ler wife. 12 50
12 50

1:&S Amanda. Celeman; I Improved let,
Fourth street, s., Sutten and City
streets - I 25

me 1 25

lte sarelda Ureen; 1 Improved let, fourth
street, S., button and City streets ........ 3 75

lS'J-Sa- me ,.. 3 75
1M)S Aiinle Irvln; 1 Improved let, Lexington

pi Ice, E., Third and Fourth 2 19
lSW-Sa- me

IM -- Wi att ltoblnen;l Improved let, tuurth
srre t,b.,butteu ana uiy streets - a

1SH)-Pa- mf 2 74

15 William M. Shepard; 1 Improved let,
Fourth street, 8., Plum ami Dank 5 CO

1839 Same... 5 ou
IsM Keuben Ware: 1 unimproved let, Eliza-

beth street, X., Wevdand Prospect
l!J"Same... - ....... 4 10

1MH -- V. I), etrawder; 1 liupruei lut. Sixth
street, N., Limestone and Market 3 75

e... 3 75

lws Jeseph Jerdan; 1 improved let, Fourth
street, S., Dank and City streets 4 rl

If" bame ;; 4 00
ttSs Alex, btewart JtKte; I Improved let,

blxth street, ., Hunt's Hill 1 M
Ifi Same... 1 S

sis J. Hamilton aim ne; 1 impruveu iui,
Second street, S Commerce and Pop-
lar; 2 Improved lets. Commerce, E.,
Frent and Second 2U 00

!W)-Sa- nie ; 29 CM

lttia J. Hamilton, ler L May a Ce.; ueres
and mules and carts ' 3 75

.(W ame... - ;:.; 3
1.IS-- V. I. JaclBun; I Improved let.

street, H., Walnut and Union SO

e..-f ; 6 M

li J. It. Lhllds; 1 Improved let, Carmel
street. W., Third and Ferest avenue. . 4 T5

Isw - Same... 25

lMis wnilatn Lew in; 1 impruveu lei.i'uesier
street, b . Broadway uud Carmel 2 20

Vi9 same 2 20
isiiv-Alon- ze Wllilam: 1 improved let,

street, b.. Weed and Cnleti
lKf) atne ;
1M -- Belle seuslev; I Improved let, blxth

street, b.. Batik ana City streets I 25
. ... . 1 SS

ferklns; 1 Improved let, Third
street, S., Walnut and Union 4 00

is'iy ame.. 4 TO

1..U- - Mirumtn firHV. 1 tiunrnveil let. Third' . - . ' - .street, ... wueunnu iTuspeci - !
Is'it-Mt- ue.. -
lsw- - Jeseph Jehifuii; 1 Ininrevtd lut, Jhlrd

utreet, N., Mnln and l'reipect 4 m
lsc'i Same... ; W

, Hem L'igau: I impreveu 101, mini
street. N.. Weed and Husten (I 00

isi't Same ou
tiUKlti th-s- tu

- li.li- .lt,t -tit

AXJ

TOBACCO

KNIVES
CORN

You cannot cut your tobacco or
corn unless you have the proper kind
of knife.

There's only one place in this
section of the country where you can
get the proper kind, and that is at our
house in Maysville.

We have a knife the likes of
which has never beenseen in this part
of the country before one that will

net only save you time, but will save
lets of labor as well. It will pay you
to take a leek at our stock of Knives
before making a purchase.

GUNS
AMMUNITION!

Our shells are leaded with the
celebrated smokeless powder, which
should make them the choice of every
sportsman.

We carry a full line of Builders'
Hardware, as well as Farming Uten-

sils of every description.
The American Steel Wire Field

Fence is also te be found here in any
quantity and at the lowest possible
prices. This Fence is sold with a pos-

itive guarantee.

prank Owens
.Hardware Ce.

THE COMMONWEALTH.
. ,V

AN EXTRA SESSION.

Gov. Ileckltiim Irmtara n Proelpinntlen
tens cnttiK the Lenlnldiurf Tuch- -

ilny, AuKiiMt iiS.

Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 10. Gov. Heelc-hu- m

Wednesday issued n proeleiun-tlo- n

convening the legislature In extra
8ehslen Tuesday, August 2S. The Goe-
bel election law is the only subject
mentioned in the call and will con-

sequently be the only subject of con-
sideration by the legislature.

It is understood the amendments
which are te be ndepted te this were
practically agreed upon at n confer-
ence between the governor and a
number of democratic leaders of both
houses of the legislature which was
held here last week.

Senater Carter, president pre tern
of the senate and acting lieutenant
governor, will issue a call for a cau-
cus of the democratic members te be
held ubeut the 2th, or a day or two
Jpter, at which the various proposed
amendments te the election law will
be considered. The republican leaders
have net cnucused but will also de sa
early in the session. They will
make a fight for straight .out repeal
of the law and claim that they have
a majority of one in the senate in fa-

vor of repeal. In this they count en
live anti-Goeb- el demecrnts vetim
with them. The republican side of
the senate has been increased one
5ete since the last session by the
election of Senater Dyer, of New
pert.

The democrats de net concede that
the friends of straight out repeal of
the law will have a majority in the
senate in any event but admit thai
he lines are very closely drawn, per-

haps a tie. and contend that there U
no danger that the republicans and

democrats can control the
legislation of the session

Gov. I'eekhnm has net commenced
his message and has net signified
what will be the nature of the clian
nels he will recommend.

DECLARED TO BE SANE.

A Kiirmer Tried te 1'ut IIIh Wife In
mi IrtHiiiie ANyluiu Hut .llitkca

n l'n 1 1 u re.

Owensboro, Ky., Aug. 10. Aboul
two weeks age YVes McDaniel, of
Knottsville, came te this city anJ
swore out n lunacy warrant against
his wife, and the warrant was placed
in the hands of Deputy Sheriff Ollie
Haynes, who went te McDaniel's home
te serve it. lie conversed with Mrs,
McDaniel for a short time nnd de-
cided that she was about the most in-
telligent lunatic he had ever met,
nnd that she was as sane as anybody.
He returned home without serving
the warrant or saving a word te Mrs
McDaniel about tlie matter. lie went,
however, te t.he homes of some of the
best people of the neighborhood in
order by inquiry te satisfy himseli
as te her sanity. All agreed that thev
had seen nothing wrong, and were in-
dignant nt the charge.

On Monday McDaniel brought hii
wife te town himself, after offering
her, she says, $100 te leave him, which
offer she refused. She was tried be-

fore Judge 12. P. Tayler for lunacy,
nnd was acquitted nfter only one wit-
ness. Dr. Early, of Knottsville, wlic
considered her perfectly sane, had
been examined.

ARGUMENT PROCEEDING. '

I'riKvert That th Cn It-l- i Power
Cane Will Ge te the Jury

,e.t Snttirtlny.
v

Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 10. Tlirss
speeches have been made in the Pow-
ers ease and the fourth is under way.
Judge J. C. Sims making the first ad-
dress for the prisoner. He was fol-
lowed by Cel. J. K. Hendricks for thj
prosiicutien, who was followed by
Judge Geerge Denny for the defense.
Victer F. Hradley is new speaking
for the prosecution. He will be fol-
lowed by W. C. Owens for the de-
fense and li. II. Gelden for the prose-
cution nnd J. II. Tinsley for the de-
fense. Cel. T. C. Campbell will speak
Friday morning followed by ex-Go- v

Hrewn nnd Commonwealths Attorney
Franklin will close Friday night or
Saturday morning.

That is the plan new nnd the Yeut-se- y

ease will be called nnd selection of.
iury begin Saturday.

The large majority of people In
Georgetown still believe it will be a
hung jury.

Ilcntcn Up In a llex Car.
Vnneeburg. Ky., Aug. 10. While

from Cincinnati in n box car,
Jehn Urewn, of this place, was at-
tacked by n man giving his name na
Jehn Smith, a barber, of Cincinnati.
Jlrewn was beaten ever the head with
n coupling pin. His'nese was broken
nnd his skull crushed. He will die.
Smith was arrested at Concord.

' Iiitnd Xet Ilecertlcd.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 10. The bend

of County Clerk Claude C. Chinn for
1899 nnd 1900 was net recorded, al-

though accepted by Judge IJulleck.
Clerk Chinn says a deputy simply
filed the bend away without record-
ing it.

Urnuk Cistern Water.
Eikten, Ky., Aug. 10. In the Meora

family, en the llailey plantation, four
miles from this city, are new 14 cases
of typhoid fever. There have been
two deaths. It is believed the disease
was produced by cistern water.

Fell en a Pitchfork.
Ilenderpen, Ky Aug. 1G. Temmy

Vize, 10 'years old, living near this
city, fell from a haystack, impaling
hinfself en a pitchfork, two prongs of
wlilch ran completely through hia

edy, causing death.-- .

&ijf' TII1! LErtJi:il ler0 In
JjJyJJ' nil) unit la the fnvorlte paper
fJWPmf of the people.

RACKET STORE'S- -

tt Lew Prices
Steel Hed Umbrella ...... only 4c
(loed Thread two upoeis for 60
W'pilmv llllnd. fancv, worth, '.no ...etily lop earn
I.alles' Hese.. 5c
lutt-e,'-.- .'--v

Towels only 5c
Jlen'n Khlrta 24e
Men's Sex 5c
Tlncupt 3 (or 5c
ljjuxtt Tin llucket , 4c

ifiillen Tin llucLet fif
I KHlleti 1 1n Ilurket .loc
steel Fry Pam 12c
Preserving Kelt es. only 4ic
10 quart Tin llucket only Kc
lIUiriryA'hlpn only if
(iueil Shee Uttislies ultli Uauheii, only 1 c
Japan K'ep Jars, 12 quarts only "V--

I.adlea'12c VeMs at 10c
(lH'tlenitn I'uikT.vtar... Result
Itlbtienn. ic up

Call and examine our Hue of HIuIieiih unci I.act
iiihI he convinced ttiHt they are the best and chei p
eit In teu n. ltetpectlull) ,

RACKET STORE.
4S West s. cemi Mreft.Mhvsvllle. Ky..

C,V of 1900 atBig Ripley, 0.
AUGUST 21, 22, 23, 24.

special muMccarli tiny. Orund e.thlblm In Tle-r-

Hall, ln n el li in". Liberal pre-
miums paid III KeM before the Mick leavea the
rime. A pvrlet Midway !( nttincllen. The Fair
(empm y nt irrent exp-ns- e hag eniiBfreil the Kreat
ami only Mni Pill. re tube pit-- ntultli his circus
el trained animals and entertain the pe"ile.

ni'ttn let- - cl.ti'ktd te nee the u under-
fill lnm-e- ! Gut--th- Falmnd take

AilmlKMnii n tin Falrenly 25c- - nu;
teams tr-e- . Kc'i.rlen mtetten thf Cainl U. Hall-rO.-

nixt en the I dtrlngtxn l.lnt- - of -- Minirents.
Fer further Information or Premium I.lM writ te

L. H. II.I.IAMS,
ccretary, Hlpley.O.

A LI I I LbiiiMiiiiui
DEMONSTRATION

Will be convincing. Once used our
Ceal will ever after be the only kind
that finds favor. The freedom from dirt
and stone, small percentage of wate
and excellent burning qualities are po-
tent factors In eeurinc: the approval of
coal consumers. Hard Ceal new en
hand.

3
'I' no sic tin.

302 EAST SECOND STREET. FIFTH WARD.

People's Column
JSTe Charge AdvertUrtnrntt wvler

the htaittnpi of "JUtp
IWmltil," "Situation!

W'iinttJ," "Lett" niiif "Muml," unit net rxcttding
thrte linrt (n Ungth, are i'REE te all.

iTSe Ilualnew AiM ertlveiueiita lnacrtetl
iritlieut ikij.

IS amwert fall te come the Jlrtt timt, we invite at
miiiiy repttltlent at are necetmryte trcure what you
mil ertlte for. Il'e wttft aJverttiert te eel that they
are net impetlng en ut by tiling our frte eelumnt.

KVAdvertitert nrsTurefA tepy.whleh can le
left at the offleeer tent by mail.

THE rVRLIC LEDGER,
Se. 10 Eatt Third Strut.

Jielp &anted.
Adverttt'ineutt under Ihlt heading inserted Jree;

but aavertttttt niuif uiruii the copy.

rANTKn-OII- tI. Tn de houseuerlc. ApplyUal IUI Market htr et. atiEti lv
rANTKIl WOMAN A .reed hlt woman

te ile housework. Mrs. v. II. COX.

w7ANTKD '( K A white Cook. Mrs. C. D
i PEA HCE. West street. aud 1 w

wTANTEl I.AVNDnKS- - Competent I.aitn.
dress. Apply at hT, CJIAULEft IIUTKL.

Situations Wanted.
Adiertltrnientt under A heading inserted free;

but udvcrtltirt tnutt urnlin the copy.

WANTKIJ-I'OSITI-
ON AS CLEHK-I- n mere;

nml can Klve rference. Ad-
dress C. M. UsH01tJ, CettaKevllie, Ky. Jy2 lw

b)anted.
Advertisement! under thit heading, net exceeding

live Unci, 20 centt each insertion, or 10 cents a week.

"WrANTKD-SEWI- Nd Plain sewltiK te de. Ad- -

dress Ilex 452 or call en llri. FJIANK (iOH-MA-

Cliften. niiKl lw

for Rent.
Advertisements under thit heading, net exceeding

five Unci, 10 ceriff ruci insertion, or te centt a week.

IJlOn te THOMAS
at Leenard .fcLalley'g. aiiKU- -t

I?OIl corner
and Poplar streets. Apply te JOHN

O. ZWEIOAKT. maratf

.J?erMe.
Advertisements under thit heading, net exceeding

five Unci, 10 centt each Insertion, or B0 centt a wetJc.

HA City Lets; fiO feet
. fronting en button street. I will sell

lets or all of It te suit purchaser. If net sold pri-
vately, will sell en Hatuplay, Auvust ZSth, at p.ib-li- e

auction at 2 o'clock. Mrs. J, A. HOWE. Id

XtQst.
Advertttementi tinder thit heading intertill free;

but advertisers must furnish the copy.

PUnHE-On' Third street, between Dr.
Hhackleferd'a nlnce and Hutten street, a

mouse-colore- d Purse, containing a fs hill, 10 cents
In sliver, a trunk key and a streetcar ticket. Ile-tur- n

te Dr. HHAOKLEKOHD. auglt lw

LOST PINTuesday evening, between O. and
Depot and Opera-house- , a Class Pin; fleur

de 111 design marked "M U.S., 1IXU" Ileturn te
Mra. Ilendel'a grocery, til West Second street.
STOI.EN-HOKSE-Ste-

len from my field at
en Htinday night, Brown Herse. 14 or

15 hands high; heavy mane ami foretop; left eye
milky. Any one having Information of his
whereabouts send word tu ItOBEKT MADDEN,
jueranuurg. ivy. augiww

T silver Leck.HraceV
Jt J let, either ou campgrounds or etween camp- -

rounds and Hedden's Chapel. Finder pleasefpave at this efllce. augilw
LOST-fJILV- EIt CHAIN nilACKLT-WI- th

hearts ami two pieces money; leek
marked "M. K. F." Leave at this office and be
rewarded. augt lw

L08TUMBnKLLA-nelwee- rr Alexander's
'Initials 'U. O,1' en

handle. Ileturn te.Alexanuer'a Stable.

t.r.v ' w-- a ziv.'rn .;
X emti .

IsmtntfwUter, MituatHtyt,intTUi Awi,
but rfiUtrrmtlsturtiUhith' . i gJ

mpipiim in

! PROOF ferjhe SINGER;
Everybody has heatjl of the W, U. Deuiilas shoe.

In the factory at Brockton, Mass., there nre 2A
Singer Sewing Machine tued for atltchlnir, tint,because of quality of work produced; Recoeil.du-- irabllltyi third, light ruunlnir, Maysville has a.

I branch efllce of Singer Machlix-- s with'
. . ,T' p- - nitADLEY, Manager.

uwcb-upera-n- euse iiieck.

Through the courtesy of Black
& German, manufacturers of

RADIANT
HOME
HEATERS,

we will have on exhibition at our
store all this week the Gold Air
Blast Steve. Call and see a $500
Steve.

LEONARD & LALLEY
MARKET BTnKET.

THIS reHTV-SIXT- EXHIBITION OF Till!

GermantewnFair
Wll.t, HK UBLD ,

August 29, 30, 31, September 1, 1900.

The premiums are liberal and complete In every
department. A tine exhibition of homes, cattle,sh.ep and swine may be confidently expected.Prepare for the exhibition at once. Many novel
nftractluns will be Introduced this year.

tii 7dil Outing Parties from, a distance will
find the Oermantewn Fair an Ideal entlng. Ilrlng
the children; everything provided for tnelramusement nnd nothing harmful allowed. Write-th-

Secretary for program. 1 earns free.
f. W. ilUADFOUD, President.Jehn B. Walten, Secretary.

ffl'Wfrrt'WTH
Anybody can mix dough

and call It bread, but It re-

quires an expert to

Perfect
Bread

Traxel's
Art Is the best Bread.

Delicious, 6weet and whole-
some

iliiiiUlAiAiaidkikiiAijikki

GET THE BEST
S3 If you want a house-heate-

In the me-- tclcaiilj. v uuemlcal,
and satls'netery man-
ner, the het water-H.vste-

will de It.
There are severntisystems: but experi-

ence has proven that

"Our Own"
Het

ti r Sajggfli" .0 Water
Boilers !

Are decidedly Hih-ee- t.

We tngf nlenx. .

fk tin' In referring te le- -

f- cal users, auienir- -

r4M,r sr them Klrst Nallenaf
ll.tnk.Mlatt National'

IJank.VashlrgtenOiiera licne.TlieuinsA. Davis,
All work guaranteed.

FITZGERALD & CO., (

STEAM HEATING,

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING,

Ne. 119 Sutten Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.
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Fair Week I
Visitors 'are cordially

invited te our Studio.
All the latest in Photog-
raphy at most reasonable
prices.

CADTS !

ART STUDIO.

FIREMEN FRATERNITT
INSURANCE CO.

Insures against

FIRE, WIND and LIGHTNING
Purely cheap, safe

and conservative.
J. M. COLLINS, Attorney, Agent,

Ne. 33 West Third Street, Maysville, Ky

WILLIAM D. COCHRAN,
Attorney at Law.

ail Court atrret, JInyavlIle, Hj.

aao.Prempt attention te settlement of estates.
and adjustment of acceunta.

LOW. PRICES. GOOD WORK..

MURRAY & THOMAS,

MONUMENTAL,"

CEMETERY AND BUILDING WORr;.
108 W. Bttetnd tttvet, 31A XH VILLE, JO-"-

s
CHICMCSTCR'S CNQLI8HfrNNR DYAL PILLS

atv flMklnk."WfMCKMrEV Ajatrl(4l1
'fer'uuii;! 'KJVBVBNOLI9U
U KiCD u4Qiid tetunU tefM. tf4Jl

klurtkhM. T.b....LM Urm
T)1 Samctwsraa 8iUtatiMu ead IIt- -

. unii sir i Tr Cnx(U4. r- ma 4. in- -
,VXMZ iiwr w rOaalirs, TecUssaaUU'

AM HBaIIa,Lvl. rkjf(l. ittCt'tSAmHU. 'SM IKiiL,raua.ar."tr,,K
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